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NEWS SUMMARY.
-o-

-There were no markets yesterday.
-The cotton crop in St. John the Baptist

Parish, La., is estimated at a minimum of four

thousand boles.
-The French authorities nt Civita Yeccbia

have renewed the supplies of the military hos¬

pital there for the whole year of 1869.
-"Incompatibility of temperament," it is

stated, brought Madeline Henriquea back to

the stage and deprived Jennings of bis wife.

-It is reported that, in the event of a repub¬
lic being established in Spain, Portugal will

arm all her fortresses and the mouth of the

Tagus with rifled cannon.
-George E, Butter, president of tho late

Tennessee National Baak, has been arrested
in Memphis on the charge of embezzling $300,-
000 of the State School Fund.
_The Alabama claims, for which authenti¬

cated accounts are filed* in the State Depart-
. ment, amount in all tb something over eight

millions of dollars. 1

-The issue of the two millions of bonds in
aid of tte Chatham Railroad, granted by the
North Carolina Legislature, has been stopped
-by a writ of injunction.
-The New York Tablet announces that near¬

ly flit' thousand dollars have already been
secured in that city for the American College
in Rome.
-Senator Sumner says that the subject of

thc Alabama claims has never been considered
by thc Committee on Foreign Relations, of
which he is chairman; and, further, that be

has never been able to ascertain officially the
exact stains of the pending negotiations.
-The Richmond Whig say» that influences

are at work among the highest Virginia cir¬
cles to organize measures for the ending of
sec: ional strife on the accession of the new
administration and for the settlemnt of any

national demand that may be made upon the
So -them people.
-Mr. Jesckes, of Bbodo island, intends to

present a bill extending the limit of tho opera¬
tions of the Bankrupt act, ofter the holiday
recess. Ho feels coofideut that the Senate will
agree to pass it, and that with the aid of the

Southern members he will get it through the
House. t

. ?-Tho Washington National Monument As¬
sociation has appealed to the pastors of all tho
churches in the United States to take up col¬
lections on Fobruary 17th, the Sunday im¬

mediately preceding Washington's birthday.
The object is to obtain funds to resume the
work, whioh has for some time been sus¬

pended.
-A New York letter says that Chief Jsstice

Chase, in conversation with reference to the
effect of the President's amnesty proclamation
ou Jefferson Davie' case, intimated that the
country had probably heard the last of-that
case, but that if Davis would consult his own
self-respect he would spend the rest of bis

days with bis friends in E i eland.
-Norwegian felted boxes, for cooking, are

attracting great attention in London. Tbe
food is placed upon the regular fire for a short
time, and the dish is then removed and en¬

closed in ihe felted box for three or four hours,
by which time, it is asserted, the confined heat
completes the process of cooking. The appa¬
ratus is coming into use in England for shoot-
ing parties and picnics, and is recommended
as admirably suited to the wants of the poor.
-The following is put forth as the pro-

. gramme of Napoleon III to secure the Im¬

perial throne to his eon: A few days previous
to the general elections in June nest, Napo¬
leon« to abdicate in favor of his son, and this
abdication is to be ratified by a pelbiscitc.
This move, it is thought by tho Imperialists,
would bring out a very fall voto in thc country
districts, and it would not only be ratified by
an overwhelming majority, but would also
secure the election of the government candi¬
dates in all the CIOB3 and doubtful districts.
-The establishment on tho river Uruguay,

South America, for the manufacture of Liebig**
Extract of Meat, it is stated, has the largest
kitchen m the world. The buUding covers an

. area of 20,000 square feet, or nearly half an

acte. In one hall there are four meat cutters,
which can dispose of 200 bullocks each per
hour. There are twelve digesters, in which
the meat is boiled by steam. They can hold
altogether 144,000 pounds of beef. About
eighty oxen per hour are actually slaughtered
for this immense manufactory of meat ex¬

tract.
-The announcement has just been made to

the Royal Astronomical Society of England of
the discovery, by means of tho spectroscope,
of a hitherto unknown envelope of gaseous
matter surrounding the sun, of a thickness
of seven or eight thousand miles. Its precise
composition has not yet been determined, but
will probably before long be ascertained. At
the same time, Mr. Huggins, who has made so

many important discoveries in roferenco to the
comi.osition of the heavenly bodies, by means
of th. spectroscope, presented a communica¬
tion stating that at least one comet contains
carbon ina state of ignition.
-Compressed air, it is asserted, will soon

be used in Now Orleans as thc motive power
of the street cars, since the necessary machin¬
ery is rapidly approaching completion. At¬
mospheric railways have hcretoforo proved
failures. The apparatus consists of a cast-iron
tubo of about forty inches diameter, having a

slit of about two inches wide on its upper side.
The slit is covered by a flexible flip or valve,
and furnishes an opening through which the
mechanism of a piston, working within tho
tube, is connected with thc carriage. Two short
railroads on this plan were constructed in Eng¬
land, and ono in Ireland, but tho expense and
care necessary to keep tho tube and valve in
good working order were so great, that the at¬

mospheric machinery was soon abandoned.
-The New York Times, of Wednesday, re¬

marks: "An enlarged trade was noted yester¬
day in cotton at a fractional advance in price?,
the reported sales making an aggregato of
nearly 7200 bales. The estimated supply now

here is abonb30,000 bales, and at all the ship¬
ping ports of thè country, at latest .dates, 295,-
0P0 bales. The receipts at thc ports since
Septomberl add" up 931,000 bales,- against
807.000 bales same time last season. Tho ex¬

ports since September 1 amount to 453.000
bales, against 401.000 bales the corresponding
period la*t year. Thus it appears that tho
exports since thc commencement of thc cur- '

rant season hare been equal to nearly fifty
cent, of the receipts at. the ports, or appn
lu.itely in the same proportion as durin?
first four months of the year 1867-8. Midd!
grades closed in this market yesterday at

®26i cents, against 15*©164 cen!s per pom
year aso. The currency value of the exp<
Curing the hirst four months of the curr

colton year will be probably forty per c<
- aore than that of the shipments from thc 1

the corresponding months of tho last cot

yoar."
-Mr. Peabody's gifts for benevolent purr,

cs are larger than wo lld be supposed, fi
the mere publication of the donations as tl
occur. A list has recently been publisl
placing the gold value of this eminent Ann

can's benefactions at $7,735,000, not includ
tho large sums contributed to promote tho

terosts of the United StateB at the Worl
Fairs and at international banquets. T

largo amount is made up of tho followi
items : To tho poor ot London, $1,750,0
Baltimore Instituto, $1,000,000; foreducat
iu the South to blades and whites, $2.000,0
for a museum to preserve American reli
Yalo CobVge, $150,000; for a similar musei

in Harvard College, $150,000; for institute a

education at Danvers, $230,000*; for a free n

scum at Salem, $50,000; to the State of Ma
land, $250,000; Bishop Mcllvain for Reny
College, $25,000; Kane's Arctic Expeditii
$10.000; for "Memorial Church" to his moth
$100.000; to members of his family, $2,000,0
This total of $7,735,000, when reduced to ci

rency, will amount to $10.560,000._
CHARLESTON.
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The havannah and Charleston Rallroi
Company.

The bill before the Legislature for t

reliefof this company proposes-first, an e

dorsement by the State ot the companj
bonds, in an amount sufficient.to absorb t

past due coupons, on the five hundred and fi
thousand dollars of bonds originally endor
ed by her-which new issue shall rank u

der the lien then given her,-and second',
her retirement of this lien, and her coi

sent to another having priority over it, fi
the security of an issue of five hundn
thousand dollars in bonds, to be used f<
the reconstruction of the road. We belier
that this bill embodies the true and ju:
course to be pursued. It does the State n

harm: secures what the majority of he
citizens desire, viz: the earliest possible rt

construction of the road; promotes tb

public good in the greatest degree; and, a

the same time sustains and vitalizes th

corporation which asks its passage.
What are the objections to it ! The fol

lowing are among those urged : 1st. Tho
it asks of the State a "further contribution
iu behalf of this road; 2d. That it will in
crease our taxes; 31. That it will swell th'

"contingent liabilities" of the State, am

thus imperil her credit; and 4th. That it in
volves a breach of good faith towards thi

company's bondholder.
The two first are met by the simple facti

of the case. The bill does not ask the appro
priation of a single dollar, and, couse

quently, there can be no increase of th<

public debt on its account, the interest 01

which would have to be provided by addi
tional taxation. On the contrary, it look:

rather to a diminution of taxation, by con

verting a neglected and unproductive sec

lion of the State into an improved and tax

paying one. But it is said, that while the
bill may not ask an actual appropriation, il

certainly would be adding to the "contin¬
gent liability" of the State, and so impah
her credit. Wo reply that it would dc
neither the one or the other. What already
exists cannot be considered as "contingent."
None will deny that the endorser upon a

bond is as liable for the interest thereon
SB for the principal; and hence the State is,
this day, as much bound to protect the accu¬

mulated interest on these bonds, which she
endorsed, as the bonds themselves, when¬
ever due. Why object to giving au expres¬
sion tb this liability ? and placing it in a

rhape available to her creditor and conve¬

nient to herself. The omission to do it is
far more calculated to impair her credit.
But the broader ground is taken that the
bill proposes to fasten upon the State the

liability to pay a certain debt, when she
might rid herself of it by a sale of the prop¬
erty; and that she is next asked to weaken
ber position, by accepting a second lien upon
this property in lieu of aßrst, which she
now holds, and thus render this "liability
"to pay," almost a certainty. Now, all this
is based upon the supposition, and, indeed,
thc assurances of those taking this position-
that 1/brought to a sale, thc road would to¬

day command a sum equal to all the obliga¬
tions of the State in its behalf, or say
seven hundred thousand dollars. Any
chance of loss is not, then, admitted by
them. Now, all might agree that, let the
road belong to whom it may, an assumed
sum of five hundred thousand dollars is
necessary to its completion. This expendi¬
ture cannot be avoided. If, then, the property
was worth seven hundred thousand dollars
before repair, it should unquestionably be
worth one million two hundred thousand
dollars after such repair; and, consequently,
if the State was safe in the first case, she
is not one whit the less so in the second.
And here, in passing, let it be borne in
mind that the principal of the debt, about
which so much anxiety is manifested, is not

yet due. But we aro next met by the sup¬
position that the road may be unprofitable,
and may be unable to pay its interest, when
the State would be compelled to interpose
its aid-and it is this liability we would
have her avoid. In reply, we would urge
with equal, if not greater plausibility, that
it will bi profitable and will be able to
make its iuterest. This is tho conviction
of sound, shrewd, disinterested and prac¬
tical men. It must also be that of parties
willing to buy the road, or else they would
manifest no disposition to parchase it.
We have next io consider tbs objection of

the bopdholder-that the passage of this
bill would be nu iujustici to him. We
really do not see this; iudeud, we are at a

loss to discover ia what way he is tobe
affected by it. We have, first, to rcuind

him, however, of a fact of which hs may
b¿ ignorant, that when the State endorsed
his bond, she expressly reserved to herself
the right to enact any laws she might think

proper fer her protection in the premises

And that period has arrived. To secure

herself in this endorsement, the State took a

mortgage of the company's property. This

mortgage is directly to her, not to the bond¬
holder. The latter can, in no way what¬

ever, reach it-no more than any other

property held by, or mortgaged to, the
State. In fact, he holds nothing more than

a State bond; and, the company being in¬

solvent, his sole recourse is upon her. How
she may determine to manage her asset?,
in order to meet his demands, is a matter

for her own discretion, not his. If a course

is pursue
' which is not approved by him,

he may arraign tho policy and wisdom of
the Legislature; but be should not impugn
its motives, and charge it with any breach
of good faith. The fact is, he is chagrined
at findiog himself the holder of a bond,
with (aB he thinks) an "equity right'' in a

certain mortgage which he cannot touch,
and with an endorser whom, being sove¬

reign, he cannot gue; in other words, that

he is completely " without a remedy," as

both persons and property are inaccessible
to him. Thi3 may be so, but it should not

make him impracticable or unjust. In this

case the endorser is certainly in the wrong

place-he is in front of thc property, instead
of being behind it. To remedy this, we

should not, object to such an alteration in

the bill, if practicable, as would make the

property directly liable to him in the event of

acy failure to pay principal or interest,
and requiring him to exhaust it before having
any recourse upon the State. We think, how¬
ever, that the bill provides for this contin¬

gency-in authorizing the State to take

possession of the property, &c -which
mig! be deemed sufficient.
Oae point more. The opponents of this

bill are anxious for a Bale of the road, and

would invoke the aid of the Legislature to

that cud. They claim that its present own¬

ers, though originally bondholders, became
so at very reduced pricer; that they have
not appropriated their private means to the

completion of thc road, and that they should
now be a wept off, and bc made to give place
to others who arc ready to take hold of the

property and restore it. The answer to all

this is a brief one. We have nothing to do
with the cost of this property to its present
owners, the date of their purchase, or tht

price or currency paid for it, though,
doubtless, many were interested in it be¬
fore thc war. It i9 enough for us that they
now own it. They have not been, and are

not now, as a body, in a condition to restore

it to usefulness and yet they are strug¬
gling to save it to themselves, as others
have done, and arc now doing, with their
wrecked property, in the hope eventually
of* realizing something from it. With the
assistance of thc Legislature they can do

this; and, furtheimore, we believe that they
can and will rebuild the road in a much shorter
time than would be required by any other

parlies. This is thc point which most con¬

cerns (he public. They nant the road, and
will, we think, cheerfully endorse the men

and measures securing it lo them in the
shortest possible time.

QUITE A STIB has been created in Now York
during tho last week by thc publication ol' facts
in regard to thc adulteration of liquors in
common use. Tho World newspaper has been
sending around to tho bars of the leading ho¬
tels for samples of the liquor sold by those in¬
stitutions, and nobody will be surprised to
loam that most of it proves to be badly adul¬
terated. A chemical analysis, prepared by
Professor John 0. Draper, shows that in most
cases both brandy and whiskey are piovedto
contain large proportions of fusil oil, a dan¬
gerous poison with powerful intoxicating qual¬
ities; while there waa not a single case in
which tba liquor had not been largely diluted
with water. Professor Draper certifies that
out of nine different samples of brandy, pro¬
cured at tho beat places in New York, and paid
for at from thirty to fifty cents a glass, there
are but two which h3 pronounces genuine, and
o/en of these he can only say thoy »reprobably
real brandy. If this bs tho fact respecting
the aristocratic driuking shops, what uort of
stuff is that which is retailed in tho cornsr

grog shops to the great mass ol' consumers ?

IN A COEESNT magazine article Horace Gree¬
ley says of the '-Virtue of Persistence :" "I
think the world is vory gonerally misled by
that vague term, genius. Far be it from me
to tlcuy that comc aro born with loftier ca¬

pacities, quicker perceptions, happier mental
constitutions, than others; ye4.1 think what is
best in a human intellect is not capacity, but
tendency. Of tho three decideJly moat giftocl
and brilliant young mon I liave kuowu, one

died in a poorhouse of delirium tremens, an¬

other sunk into an early grave, respected, but
also the victim of alcoholic stimulation; tho
third, tbousii h rJly thirty, is to-day a vaga¬
bond and a cumbcrer of thc ground, to (vboin
it would be very unsafe to lend a dollar."

Cnprtncrsljijj lîtîiirc.
NOTICE.-A. H. ]>IO\VKY IS THIS

clay admitted a uenibt-r of our firm.
January 1,18C9. MOWRY A CO.
January 2 stu2

?VrOTICE" OF COPARTNERSHIP.-THE
J,l undersigned have this day formed a Copart.
norship for the purpose of carrying on the PRINT¬
ING ANO PUBLICAHON BUSINESS, uuder the
name and style of BECKMANN 4 METER.

C. ». BROKMANN.
HERMAN v. Al ElKR.

Charleston, January 1, 18Í9. S January 1

?yrOTICR.-I HAVE THIS DAY A8SO-
11 CI\TED with me in tho BANKING. EX-
CHANGE AND BROKERAGE BU-INKSS, Mr. £1*1
WARD M. MORELANI . of this city, under tho firm,
name and style of L. GAMBRILI. ¿ CO.
The power of Attorney from me to E. M. More¬

land is, consequently, revoked. L. GAMKRILL.
Charleston, 0. C., January 1,18B9.
J muary 1 .Imo

COPARTNEllS I!IP KOTICE .-Ol lt. D-
WARD ROACH has beeu associated with the

subscriber in ihn GENMtAL SHUTING AND ? OM-
MIS>I"N BUSISKSs, under tbs firm or WILLIAM
ROACH v CO., a: the Old >tand, Corner of Adger's
South Wharf and Bait Bay.
January1_4_WILLIAM ROACH.

COPARTNERSHIP NOHCE.-OX AND
altor dale the Wholesale fruit and Produce

Rústase*, heretofore under the name 0; WELCH &
BRANDES, will be conducted hythe underarmed,
under the name and style of P- UL, WELCH *
BRANDES. DUNBAR J. PAUL.

S. FLLIOTT WELCH.
January 1,1809. HENRY BRANDES.
Januiry 1 3

LAW N ÜTICE .-MrWILLA IV K.I.YG,
l>q.. is this day admitted a partucr in eur

Law Partnership.
CAMPBELL & SEAREOOK. Lawvers,

No. 50 Bioad-sireet.
JAME* B. CAMPOS LL.
HENRY SEABROOK.
MCMILLAN KINO. January 1

COPARTNERSHIP.-THE I" N »ER.
/ SIGN'H' have tins day form-d a Copartnership

under tile nam? ot RAVENtL A: HOLME», for the
transaction of a WHOLESALE UB0C2UÏ AM)
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS, at No. 177
East fay. WM. P. MAVhNEL.
January 1 2 WM, p. üULM KS.

ME. GEO. F. VOA KOLMTZ IS HKHE¬
RI admitted a member of mr concern. Hie

business will bc ceu-luctcd -,s heretofore under the
name and style of JEFFORDS ii CO.
January 1 a T. A. JEFFORDS.

OFI- ICE OF UDOLPHO WOLSK. )
So!<¡ Impoi ter of thc Schiedam Aromatic Schnappt,

No îi'-i Jîcavcr-strect. [
NEW ÏOUK, Nov.mbér 'J. 18CS. j

To thc Pf o jilt of thc Southern States :

WHEN THE PURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now so widely known as WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCïNAPPr, was in rodneed into the world under
the endorsement of four thousand leading members
of tbe medical profession some twenty years ORO, its

proprietor was woll aware that it could not wholly
escape the penalty attached to all new and useiul

preparations. He, therefore, endeavored io invest il
with strongest possible safeguard against counter¬

feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It wa; submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been Urns ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leading practitioners in

the United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report ot the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in

the Union promptly responded. Thoir opinions of
tho article were unanimously favorable. Sucb a

preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
the profession, os no reliance could be placed on the

ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for-
medical purposes. The peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of
(he principal ingredients ol the Schnapps, together
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic cle¬

ment, give lt, in thc estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant os a diure-ic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with wich bottle of the

Schnapps, os one of the guarantee^ of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud were Uso

adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of thc proprietor's
autograph signature wa; attached to each label and

cover, ki i name and that of the prepara tion were i m-

bOBMd on the bottles, aad the corks were scaled with
his private seal. No article had er« been sold in

this eouniry nuder tho nome of Schnapps prior to

the introduction of Woiro:n Schiedam Aromotic
Schnapps, in 1851; and the label was deposited, as

his tindo mark, in tho United States District Court
for the Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persons unacquainted
with-tho d iring character of tho pirates who prey
upon thc reputation ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash nuder their name, that the pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around those Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale of
counterfeits. They seem, however, only to have
stimulated tho rapacity of impostors. The trade¬
mark of the proprietor has been stolen; the Indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from the medical profession has been

claimed by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have beon imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worso than all,
dishonorable retailers, aftor disposing of the genuine
contents of his bottles, have filled them up with
common gin, tho most deleterious of ull liquors, and
thus made his name and brind a cover for poison.
Tho public, thc medical profession and tho sick,

for whom Ihe Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, are equally intereste i with thc

proprietor in thc detection and suppression of these
nefarious practices. Tho genuine article, manuiac-

tured at the establishment of tho ui'dprsignpd in

Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a barley of ¡he
finest quality, uod flavored with au essential extract
of the berry of the Italian ju ipe -, of unequalled pu-
rit y. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it ls heed from every acrimonious
and corro.-ive olomeut.
Complaints have boan received from the leading

physicians and families in the .Southern States of
the sale of cheap imitations of the Schiedam Aro¬
matic Sclin .pps In those markets; and travellers,
who are iu tho habit ot using it as an antidoto to the
baneful influence of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up iu Schiedam bottles, ls

frequently palmed off upon the unwary. Tho

ogents of the undersigned havo boen requested to

iustitutc inquiries on th» subject, and to forward lo

him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to bo engaged in the atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, thc undersigned would say that
ho has produced, from undor thc banda cf the aio.-t

distingui-hea men of scionco in America, proofs un
answerable of the purity ond medicinal excel¬
lence of (be Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; that

he has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding lt with gnurantoc.« and safeguards, which
ho designed should protect the public and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that ue has shown it
to bo tho only liquor in the world that can be uni¬
formly dopended upon a? unadulterated ; tu it Lo has
challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment In all Us form*; and from every ordeal
the preparation \vhi h bears bis name, *cal and trade

mirk, bas come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owes to hi3 lellow-cit'z ns generally, to

thu medical protesten and the sick, to denounce

and expose tho charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies ol identity, and he calls npon thc press and
tho public to aid him in his efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
Tho following letters and ceri il ea tes from the

leading physicians and chemists of this city will

prove to the roader that all goods sold by thc under¬

signed arc all that they arc rcprc outed to bc
UDOLPHO WOLFE.

I icel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as being in every respect pre-diniuenlly pure, and
deferring ot medical patronage. At all events, it is
thc purest po.-riblc article ol Hoiland Gin. htreto-
lore unobtainable, and as such may bc safely pre¬
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MO CT, 51. D.,
Pharmaceutical rheinist. Kew York.

20 IiNE-sTitEET, NEW YORK,!
November 2L 1¡>C7. j

rjjMLFBO WOLFE, r?q., Prêtent:
Dear Sir-I Lave ma lc n chemical ex unbutton ol'

a «ampio of your Schiedam Schnapps, with the in¬
tent of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had beau added to th. Himplo distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted m tho conclusion

that the sample contained no po:souo.is or harmful
admixture I have lc«,u unable to discover any
trace ol the deleterious substance^ wich are em¬

ployed in tho adulteration of liquors. I would not
hesitate to uso myself or to reconnut nd to others,
for medicinal purposes, tho Schiedam .--ehuappa as

au excellent and unobjectionable variety of gin.
Very respectfully yours,

{Signet!,) «HAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW Tons, No. 63 CEDAH-STHEET. 1
November 20, IH67 J

UOOLFHO WOLFE, Esq., Present :
Dear Sir-I have submitted to chemical analysis

two bottles ot '.icuiedam Schnapps," which I took
hom a iresh package in your bouned warehouse, and
Hud. as Oelore, that thc spirituous liquor is tree
tram injurious ingredients or falsification; that it
has the marks of br ing aged and not recently pre¬
pared ny mechanical admixture of alcohol and aro¬
matics.

Respectfully, FRED. F. alAYFR,
Chemist.

NEW Vor.K, iuesday, May L
UDOLPHO WoiiFE. ESQ. :

Dear Sir-Tb* want of pure Wines and Liquors
for medicinal piu-posos aa« bren long felt by tbe pro-
iotàion, and thous aids of lives have been sacrificed
by the use ol adulterated articles. Delirium tremens,
and othi-l diseases o. thu brain and uerves, so rife
iu :1ns country, ar« very rare lu Europe, owing, in a

great decree, to the difference n the pu¡ityof the
upi its sold.
We bars tested thc several artfclt-i importtíd aud

sold by you. including your Oin, which you se!! un¬
der the name of Aromatic Schiedam schnapps, which
we consider justly ei.tiiled lo the high reputation it
liai acquired in ibis country; and from your long ex¬

perience as a foreign importer, your Bottled Wines
and Liquors should meet \v,th thc samo demand.
We would recommend you to appoint sumo ot the

respectable apothecaries in different parts of th«» city
as agent* for ihe salo of your Brandies and Wines,
where ihe profession can obtain the siiuc when
needed for medicinal purposes.

Wii-hiug you success iayour new enterprise,
We remain, your obedient wrvaiiU,

VALENTINE MOTT. M. ])M l'ror.-«-sor ol Surgery,
University iU'd'cal Collage, New Yo.k.

J. M. CARKOCHAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical
Mirg-ry, Surgeou-in-i'hiei to tile Mate Hospital,
ÄC, No. l l tait Sixtcontb-street

LEWIS A. SAYR I;, M. I'.. No. 79'?Broadway.
U P. I'E WEH*. M. D . No. ÏSU ] roadway.
JO.S1.PU WOK-lJ.lt, M U., No. lau Ninth-street.
NELSON STEELE, M. D , No. :17 Ule. ker-s.r ct.
JOHN O'i .Mir. I.Y, M. IX, So. SOOFourth -street
ii. I. RAPHAL!., M. D" Pron-sor ot the Principles

and Practice ot Mir¡cry, New Yorit Medial Col-
lej;e, iic. Ko. 91 Ninüi-:!rei_t. and Ot tiers.

Thc proprietor also cir-, is for sale.

BOTTLED WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported aud bottled by himself, expressly lor me¬
dicinal usc. Each Dottie has Iii » c.*! iHettie oi its pu¬
rity. VDOLBU'J \VOLI-'K.
November ll rios

ßltttmp.
CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHILALi SO¬

CIETY.

THE FORTY-NINTH ANNIVERSARY MEETING
of your -ociety will be h»lu This Evening, the

2d instant, at Seven o'clock, over the Store of Mr. J
H. YOLLERM. Northeast comer of Beautalo and
St. Philip streets. A full and punctual attendance
of the members is requested, a* sn election of Offi¬
cers to serve for tho ensuing year will take place.

By order. JAME8 RONAN.
January 2 1 Secretary.
UAN LOS6B, Ko. 93, I. U. B. B.

THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS ARE RESPECT¬
FULLY requested to attend a Regular Meeting

To-Morrsw Afternoon, 3d instant, at Three o'clock,
at Odd Fellow»-' Hall, corner King and Liberty
streets, as there is business of importance before
tho Lodge.

By order of the President.
January 2 1_J. H. LOEB. Secretary.

(LI) uni lion ill.

CA K O IJ I !Y A KDUCAT IONAL. INSTI¬
TUTE-FOR YOUNG LA DI ts.-Mr. and Mrs. G.

Vi. ALEXANDER. Piincipa's. Madame A. GIRARD,
Teacher of Languages. The exorcises of this School
will be resumed (it. V.) on Monday. January 4,1889,
at Nc. 11 COMING-STREbT. 2 January 2

EN GL1SH AND FKENCH SCHOOL-FOR
GIRLS AND BOY*.-Madame Ff.UGAs will

resume the duties of her School on Monday, 4th
January, at her residence. No. 81 DEOAD-STBEET,
between Meeting and King streets.
January 2 2*

SCHOOL. NOTICE_A PIKST-CLASS
CITIZLNa' SCHOOL-A Common Sohool for

the select and useful education of Colored Children
and Youths, by S. B. SIMVONS, ss a citizens' en¬

terprise, will commence its formation, in the base¬
ment story cf the Zion Presbyterian Church, Cal-
hoiin-strcot. on the first Monday in January, 1869.
For further information, inquire at the CHURCH,

from Nine o'clock, A. M., to Three i'c'oi. P. M., or
at No. 29 Vand erhörst -street, of H. S. SPENCER.
January 2 1*

PAROCHIAL. SCHOOL, ASHLEY«
STREBT.-The E >:erci*os of this School will be

resumed oa Monday, fourth January, 1889.
ratais.

Cloanlcal Course, with French, per month.fl 50.
Classical Course.,. 1 25.
English Course.1 00.
Primary. 50.

JOHN GADSDEN, Principal.
January 1 3

THE MISSES KOAC H WILL. RESUME
the Exercises of their School Monday, January

4, at No. 18 ¡¿OCIE! Y-STRtiET.
January 1 2*

FRENCH, l<:NGLlSO, ( LAS IC A I. ARD
MATHEMATICAL ACADEMY. No. 30 BULL-

SlREET.-The exercises of this Tnsti ntion will be
resumed (D. V.) Monday, January 4.

W. H. TARRANT, M. D"
December 28 ms2 Principal.

PKIVATK CLASS.-MISS S. CEL.KSTIA
MILLS will resumo the EXERCISES OTT HEB

CLASS OF GIRLS on Monday, January 4th, st Ne.
S Greer.-street. The number of pupils is limited,
and they will be carefully and thoroughly instructed
in all the brushes of an English education.
A com pe ;ent French Teacher tua been engaged.
Piimiry Scholars will be taken on moceralo

terms.
Tssars :

English.21 60 to £9 fer quarter.
French.7 tiO per quarter.
January 1 2»

SCHOOL. NOTICE.-THE! LXUKCTSES
or Mr-, J. WARING AXSON'.S SCHOOL will

commonco on Monday next, the 4th January, 1869,
at No. 17 Meeting-strcot. 3* Dccembtr 31

THE M BSCUIBrRS' SCHOOL WILL
be opened on Monday next, tho 4th of Jjnusry,

at No. 103 ti WENlWORTH-á'lREEi*. Boys wUl be
prepared for College or for business.. A fow boarders
will be taken. Term) moderato. Res td once for the
present at No. 27 BU i L-31 BEET.

JOSEPH Tt. SEABROOK,
Decomber 31 3 WILLIAM SEABROOK.

CLASSICAL, MATH E0JAl ICA I/, ENG.
LUH AND FRENCH M1HOOL, No. 83 WBNT-

WORTH-BTR *ET.-The cxereiasi of thu School
wi:i be resam«d en Monday. January 4th. A Class
of beginners in I.s in an<l French will be foraaed.

HENRY M. BRUNS. Prlsci»*»l.
UKARLS« B. COCHRAN, Anislnnt.

A few boys will bo revolved as boarders in the
family of the Principal.
December 28 mwsmiiG

MRS. WM. D. DeSAUSSURIO AND
Mrs. EDMUND RAVENkL will resumo the

duties of their School on Monday, 4th January, 1869.
No. 33 MELTING-STREET. b* December 28

ENGLISH, FHK\CH, CLASSICAL AMD
MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL, NORTHWEST

CORNER OF BULL AND CO.MINli-STREETS.-The
Exercises ol this School will be resumed on Monday,
January 4th. JOSEPH T CALDWELL.
A fow boys can be accommodated with boird tn

the family of the PrincipaL lihMnS December 29

HIGH SCHOOL t'F CHARLESTON.
The Exercises of this Institution will be re¬

sumed on Monday. January 4th. 'J borough instruc¬
tion glvon in Lutin, Greek, French, German, Mathe¬
matics, and the higher branches of English.
Terms.-Twelve dollars per quarter, payable in ad¬

vance. No extra charge, for French, German or (sta¬
tionery. W. H. KINGMAN, A. M.,
December 22 12 Principal.

/ar Salt.
FOR SALK, NEAR AtHEPOO BRIDGE,

four well broken MULES, two gocd FLATH,
sundry PLA N TATION UTENSIL*. Also, a STEAM
ENGINE and THRESHER. Apply atIHH OFFICE,
becembor 30 wsm3

FOR SALE, A STILL AND DOcBLEH,
now, completo and in good order. Csu bo

HcenutJ U. BORSCH'S, No. IC State-street, oppo-
sito Chalmers-street. Forttrms apply to J. GERAT Y,
No. '22 south Bay. tutrw3* December 29

STEAM EN GIN KS POR SALK CHEAP,
if applied for immsdiitely-
(I) One 12-horse Portable ENGINE
(I) Ono 4-borso Portable Eogino

CAMBRON. BARKLEY k CO ,

Northeast corner Mee -lng and Cumberland-streets.
January 1 12

Fm SALE, ON K 1>H AV, IN PRIME
condition and one H-I of Ha ness, as good ai

new. Ap¡)ly io C G. MATTHEWS, ac C. N. Aver¬
ill's, No. 08 East Ba .'. 8 December 24

1.-RC1T FARM POH SALE, NEAR
J AIKEN, S. C.-THREE HUNDRED ACRES.-

i hw farm ha= nearly five thousand fru't treo!, co_-

pisiiug ofPo ch, Apple, cherry, Plum, Pomegriuate,
F:g, Pear. &c. Also, a variety of small trulls, as,
l.'asj bernes, .-trawbcrrlefl, imported Blackberries,
kc, all efthc choiccnl kin J.H. S ISO, about twewty-
li vi! acres cf tho Choicest Grapes of various kinds.
One hundred »ercu of tho land 1* cleared, and good
firm big laud; tho bdancc i< woid lan.t. Foriur-
thur particulars apply to JAMES W. MAT.

Northwest sido of courthouse,
Dc -ember 17 lino Charleston, 3. C.

j_(liilq_|lüücrliscmcHt3.
SIHK HA'S DI »PE N SA« Y.-Ï'H"liTllIED»

IJ AL Officers i f this Charity will attend to all
tho indigent sick in thc portion cf the city below
Calhoau-strcet,
Tho EASTERN DISTRICT wilt comprise the sec¬

tion east of Meetiug-H'reet, and between Calhoun
and Broad streets. Medical officer, Dr. J. L. AN¬
CRUM; residence No. 19 Society-street.
The WESTERN DIS! Rici will comrrls-'. the sec¬

tion of the city, west of Mceiing-street, betweon Cal¬
houn and BroAd-rtrcota, and itt addition, all that
part ol the etty south of Broad-street. Medical offi¬
cer. Dr. WM. M. DAILE»; residence No.-97 Tradd-
street.
lue office of th* Dispensary as heretofore, on *0-

CIETY-S IEEET, north side, one doer west of Meet-
tag-street.

Consultation hours at office from Nine to Ten
A M. ; from Ftvo to cix P. M. 6 January 2

QITY TAX*ilS-MONTHLY RETURNS.

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1
cir LI A LL, Janunry 1, 1869. I

Notice is hereby ¡¿iven to all concerned, that the
monthly R»'uru? for the nrnthof Delmoor past. In
compliance with tho Tax Onfhuanc*. ratified un t ie

.'fib 11 January. 1868. anti atncndod un .he 20th of
September, 1868, must bo tua te ou ur oeiore the
1 h instant.
TAXES ON THE FOLLOWING ARE PAYABLE MONTHLY.
Ou ail sales of Goods, Wäret* au.I .Merchandise, In¬

cluding Riee, Lumber. Bay, Grain and Naval *toroa.
On nil solos ut Ootto <.

On all t reight and Pavsentier Liais ot all steamers
and palling vessels paid or payable in t..is city.
On all eales hy Baiters, Butcher* and Huonster«.
On all gross receipts of all Street Railroads.
On a l gross receipt.- of all Express Uompauies.
On all sales at Auction.
On all Carriages sud Buggies.
On all income derived irotn the pursuit of any

faculty, profession, occupation or employment.
On the gross receipts of all Commercial Agencies,
On all commissions received by Faders, Commis¬

sion Merchants, Rankers. Broilers, and others.
Ou all prom-'urns received tor or by any Insurance

Cont; any, or by agencies tor individuals or compa¬
nies.
Ou all cross receipts of nH Gas Companies.
On every Horse and Mulou«cd or k?pt within thc-

city, exe«pttag horses or mules used in any public
licensed carriage, cari, dray, or other vehicle.
On all Rc ail Dealer1) in ail articles whatsoever.
On a 1 Barber Sho.-s.
Ou all wow r< ceipls uf Hotels and Public Eating

and Hoarding ilousos.
Cu all receipts ol Diverr St iblo Keepers.
Ou tho gross receipts of Cotton Tresses.
On HM» gross receipt* of all Printing Otllcc?, Novvs-

pap r-t and Publishing Houses.
On ¡iii Goods sold i i th.j city by per.-ons not resi¬

dent, bv s IT plo or otherwi^.!.
Oneil rales of Iloasrs and Mules brought to the

city.
On sal s ol Storks. Bond?, and other securities.
On tho gross leeeiptsol Magnetic Telegraph Corn-

pan ¡CS. .

On tho cross receipts of all Tavern Keepers and
Liquor Dealers.

All defaulters will bc dealt with ¡is fho ordi¬
nance directs. W. N. Tlt'GHES,
Jjuuary 1 IC City Assessor.

HHúnís.
WA WT F. 17, BOAKD XIV A PRIVATE

family tor an unmarried gentleman. B«st
references piven and required Address Box No.
423, stating locat'on. tbstu3» December 31

WANTED, A SITUATION AS'MAIVA.
GER of a cetton plantation. Unexceptional

recommendation can be lurnisbed as to qualifica¬
tion end character. Address "COTTON PLANTER,"
Box No. 260, Charleston, S. C., Poatoface.
December 31 thstu3*

WANTED, A Ii ADY TO TEACH THE
usml English branches, Frenob. and Muslo

on the Plano, in a family residua:; In the middle M
lion of ibo State, ia a very healthy locality. One
having some experience in teaching preferred Ap-
ply at THIS QEFI'JE._January 1

TT'ASTIPD, BY A YOUNG MAN OF
VV tte.-dy habits and industry a situation as

CLEltK, or to at-ei.-t in any aird of work ; bas io
particular business; is quite u«cd to the pen, and
willing to mite himself generally useful; caa be
engaged only from half-post Four o'clock in the
aft noon unlil Twelve at night. For particulars,
address XXX. Charleston Fostofnce.
December 31 3

WANTEDI SIATEDIATELY, Ü.VE HUN¬
DRED LABORERS to work on the Phos¬

phate lands of Ashley River, twenty miles from the
city. Apply et No. HI MEETING-SIREET, up
staiw.6» December 30

WANTEO, EMPLOYMENT FOU A LAD
of thirteen years, to do errands for a store, or

to learn a trade. Apply at THIS OFFICE.
December 39 ß

WANTED, SUESCKIIJEUS FOR ALL
TUE LEADING -MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. 161 King-street.

INFORMATION WANTED.-ANY IX-
FOUMATION given of STEPHEN KEYS, who

reached'the elly on Wednesday last, will be thank¬
fully rccived by his wife, MARIA KEYS, at Grocery,
corner Church and Chajmere-streets.

D.-cember 16

WANTED, BOAKD, FOR A GENTLE¬
MAN, wife, three children ano nurse. Will

require two rooms, and plain, bat substantial, table.
Address, stating terms, kc, "M. S"" Box No. 3S5,
Charleston, S. C. Ncvombcr 3

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RICHTER'S Select library of New
Books contains all of the latest publications.

April21_No. 161 KTNG-STREET.

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write for the press, employment on

ono or more Literary Pupers or Mogszhvs, as a
WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, «c. Address
Miss Ä. £. 1?i Postofflce, Charleston, S. 0,
October 8_
AGENTS WANTED.-875 TOS200PER

month, or a commission from which twioe
that amount can be made by Felling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY .-«EWINfi MA¬
CBIN b ; price $18. For circulars and terms, address
C. BOWKi'S k CO., No. 820 South Third-street,
Philo lelphla, Pa. 3mó " December 6

fast anb ian nfc.

LOST, Ott STRAYED, F.IOSI THE
premises No. -1 Gibbes-strcet. a white BULL

DuG, with yellow spots covering eich ear and part
ol the t..ce; a small yellow spot on each side and one
en the back. He answers te the name ol Watch.
Five dollars reward will be given for hts recovery.
January 2 2*

LOST, ON MONDAY*. NOVEMBER 33.
a Ladies' GOLD WATCH, double case, white

luce, with chain attached. Finder will please leave
the same ot THIS OFFICE, where a reward will bo
elven if required. November 26

to tat.
TO LEASE, A FIRST-CLISS SEA IS¬

LAND Cotton and Provision PLANTA ilON,
known us Fenwick's Island, on tho Asbopoo River,
near the o-can, 253 acres cleared, new dwelling,
negro houses and other buildings, for planting.
Steamboat landing on the p'ace; no fences required,
and healthy oil tho year. For term?, apply to

J. FRASER MAI HEWE"-,
January 2 sluthnO_No. 56 Brood- treet.

rn KBT, A FARM, SITUATE ON
Cooper l iver, eight mUes from th« city, con¬

taining 101 acres, between 65 and )70 acres open and
planted lu 1858. On it is a comfortable dwelling,
born, stable and negro houses. Apply at THIS Or-
FL E.smth January 2

TO RENT, THAT TWO STORY RESI¬
DENCE, No. 81 iradd-strcot, containing lour

room), with kitchen of «two rooms attaobpd; fire
plaeo ia «ach room; well and cistern on tba pre¬
mises. Apply to C. FOIN IEL, Northwest corner
of Concord and Vernon-stroets. 2* January 1

TO RBNT. THE HOUSE AMD STORE,
No. 332 King-atrvel, opposite Liberty, o good

eland for business. Possession immedlao.y. Also;
the DWELLING at the norifawast corner of King
aud Calhoun streets; a pleasant situation, with cis¬
tern and gas. Inquire at No. 19 MONTAGOE-
8TREET._2»_ January 1

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS to rent, with piazza and privóte stair¬

case attoohed. The rootr.B con bo rented separately
if desired. Apply at No. 60 KING-STREET, a tow
doois below Trodd. laths November IT

TO RUM, A F1RSTRATK STORE,
southwer. somer of State and Queen sreeU,

well adopted for grocene* or liquors. Apply on
PREMISES. 6* Decoinbsr SI

TO RENT. ROOD'S AT NOS. 49 AVD
61 Broad-etreot; also, two Booms in a private

residence. Apply to H. DEAS, Jr., Attorney at Law,
Ko. 17 Broad-street. tus December 15

TO KBIT, THE TWO AND A HALF
story BRICK HOUSE, northwest oorcer Hasel

and East Bay streets. Apply ot No. 104 MARKET¬
S'! REKT. between Meolingand King streets.

Dt>cerrber3l _3*
TO RENT -ONE ROOM TO RENT TO

ene or two gcn'lemen, furnished or not fur¬
nished. Ront low. Coll at No. Ul Market-street,
between King aud Archdale streets.
December 30_6
TO RENT. A PIANO, IN GOOD OROER.

Apply at THIS OFFICE. October 2»

TUE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO¬
FORE existing betwi-en Ihn undersigned, un¬

der the firm of BOYD k U'MARA, is this doy dis¬
solved by mutual consent.

BERNARD HOY D.
Charleston, Jan. 1st, 18C9. J. I. O'MiP.A.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE 1HE ALE
BDSfNE-8 at B. O'NEILL'S, Last Bay. .

Jauuary2_3_BERNARD BOYD.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Tho firm of CLIFFORD * MATHEWES i;

this day dissolved, in conséquence of Mr. L. C.
CLIFFORD resuming his plait ng interest. Either
partner is authorized to clo'o tho businoas of inc

Drm. I.. C. CLIFFORD,
J. FRASER MATHEWES.

January 1,18C9.
THE UNDERSIGNED~"wiLL CONTINUE THE

business of tho late firm ot CLIFFORD k MA¬
THEWES ai the office No. 56 BBOAD-3THEEV.

J. FRASER MATHEWS*.
January 1.1869. 2tuth2 January 1

rnifE COPARTNERSHIP HERETO.
X FORE existing between the undersigned, under
the firm of WM. B. HERIOT k 00., ia ttis day d 3-
solved by mutual consent

WILLIAM B. HERIOT.
JOHN R. HERIOT.
B. M HERIOT.

Charleston, January 1,1869.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL roWINUE 'JHE
business as hcreiolore under thc same firm of WIL¬
LIAM B. HERIOT k CO., ot No. 64 broad-street

WM. B. H5.HIOY.
January1_3_P. M. HBRIiiT.

NO T I C E -THE COFAIVJ NKRSHlP
heretofore existing b 1 ween the undersigned

us PhOPUIKTOa* OF THE OH*RLE*rON HO¬
TEL, expirer th a dav by limitation, and is (ii-:aolvo1.
Mr. iDWIN D. ENS J ON is authorised to settle all
thc affairs.

(Shmedi JOHN HANCKEL.
EDWIN D. BHHTON.
JAS. P. HORBACH.

Chorleston. S C., Jauuary 1.1809.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING DISSOLVED H'S
eonneetio'ji with the joint Fropriotcrs of tho Ch-_rles-
ton Hotel, and retired from its manag.merit, refers
oil parties having business with the Hoted to Mr. E.
D. ENSTQN, who is authorized to settle its affairs.

J. P. HORBACH.
Charleston, S. C., January 1, 1869.
Jaimarv 1 '2

BEAÍTOH
'

OF

CLAlWá STEAM BAKERY,
.
No. 290 KING-STREET,

[MB. VON SANTENS OLD STAND.)

TUE !-CIlSCBinEll WOULD HEREBY INFORM
his numero ii customers that he has ju-t open-

oil a BliANOU OF HIS STEiM BAKERY at the
above place, where eau- be hart IRE.-iU BBEAD, of
all descriptions, m ming ard noon. Also, all sorts
or rine and coarse CAKfcS. BISCUITS, CRACKER-",
lAP.Tti, PIES. PASTRY and CONFBCTIONEHIES.

Tasterullv dressed Cakes for weddings and other
partió» punctually lilleJ to hue satisfitetiou of all.

All ordors for Crackeis, kc. kc. for the Office In
Jlarkct-stree-t, left a: this placa, will be punctually
attended to. J. C. H. CL VUS&EN.

No. IC Market aud No. 290King streets.
December 22

©rorrrics oaö ^isrcauscffiis.
LUTTER, CHEESE, .LARD.

SHOULDERS, Ac.
TUBS AND KEGS GOSHEN BUTTER

I O 100 boxes Goïhen Cbee6e
100 packages Lard
2U bbds. Sboolders-dry salt
100 lbs. Cholee Bolognas
20 Cbo:ce -ides-dry salt
10 bbls Pi cid-d Joles

500 boxes Herrings
10 drums Codfish.

Tor gale low by G.* W. STEFFENS k CO.,
January1_2_No. 30 Vendue Ranga.

I*AY! HAI! HAY!
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

ApplT to P. L. HOWARD k BROTHER,
December 31 ibstnS Mo. - Boyce's Whait

CHEAP HAMS. >

GOOD SUGAR-CURED.BAMS (BAGGED) WAR¬RANTED sound, at 16 oenlsper pound
Choice Florida Syrup
New Orleans Sugar
Blackberry Wine, a fine article; highly recoD^mead-

ed for medicinalpmposes
Palmetto Hop Yeast Cakes, fresh from the manufac¬

tory, and for whieh we are sole agente.
A supply of the above can be found at Die

CO-OPKRAITVE GBOCEBY STORE,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.

Goods delivered ire*._January 1

FLOUR, CORN, HAY, &c.
i AA BBL 5. SOUTHERN AND WESTERN FAlt-
-dLUU TEY, EXTRA, SUPERANDFINB FLOUR
Western White and Maryland Prime White Com
Oats, Peas, Bye.

OX HAMP, ALSO,
Eastern and North River HAY.

For sale by WEST k JONES.
january 1_
ORANGES ! SWEET ORANGES !
1CT AAA FINE, SOUND AND SWEET1Ö.UUU ORANGE8. in capital order, and
ju9t received by schooner Sophia, from Nassau, H.
P. For sale at $2 60 per hundred, at

MTS. C. D. KENRICK'S,
No. 83 Market-street,

South side, and near Met ting-street.
January 1_i

ORANGES! ORANGES!
JUST RECEIVED PEH STEAMER CITY

POINT,
IA AAA CHOICE LAUGE ORANGES. FOBLl/*UUU sale ty J. B. TOSNL7 îïo. 126 Meeting-street,
January \ Near ggjgjjgMji
SUGAR ANT) MOLASSES.
BHDS. CHOICE A¿-D PRIME NEW. OB-¿iO LEANS SUGAR

200 barrels Prime New Orleans Mola BJ os.
Just arrived and for sale by

December 31 3 T. TUPPER k SONS.

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
NEW YORK.

MOFFETT & WHARTON,
CHARLESTON.

NO. 22 EAST BAY BI BEET.

WE ARE NOW RECEIVING BV EVERY STEAM¬
ER, APPLES and PO l'A l'OES, and offer for

sile the following varieties of Eating and Seed
POTATOES!

Goodrich Seedling-PINK EYE
- Early Harrison-Mercer
Jackson Whites-Dykeman's
Western Bed-Duck Eye
Chili Hod-Davis seedling
Peach Blow-Early Rose,

parties ordering for seed should do so at once, be¬
fore the rivers and canals are frozen up.

T. J. WHARTON,
No. 116 West-street, New York.

J \M tb G. MOFFETT,
No. 22 Eaat Bay street. Charleston.

December 30_? 3mo

NORTHERN AND WALHALLA
APPLES.

WALHALLA APPLES AT FOURDOLLARS PER
BARREL

Baldwin $6 and $6 60
Gill Flowers W
Spittenburg $7.

MOFFE1T 4 WHARTON.
No. 22 Eist Bay, comer Vanderhorst's Wharf.

December 30_10
GUiNNY BAGGING.

AFEW BALES HEAVY GUNNY BAGGING.
For sale low to close consignment.

December80_RAVENLL k CO.

GENUINE SEED POTATOES TO
ARRIVE.

FIVE HUNDRED BARRELS.

CiAA RBL8. WESTERN RED POTATOES
27U VI 100 bbls. Chili Red Potatoes

100 bbls. Garnett Red Potatoes
100 bbls. Pink Eye Potatoes.

On board the schooners A. E. Glover and Jonas
frmith. For isle by

JOHN F. O'NEILL k SON,
December29_No. 167 Eaat Bay.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS I
WE HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE SUP¬

PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Bananas. Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Raisins, Floe. Dates and Northern Apples, Potatoes.
Onious. and Nuts of all kinds

BART k WIRTH,
Nos. 55 and 67 Market-street

November 28_2mo»
POTATOES, APPLES,

ORANGES AND LEMONS.

WE ARE RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER
from New York and clorida, O!'ATOES,

APPLES, ORANGES and LEMONS, which wo offer
low. MOFFEiT k WHARTON.

No. 22 East Bay,
Comer of Vandeihoist's Wharf.

December 8 tuthsimn

DICKSON SELECT COTTON
SEED.

WE WILL FURNISH THE ABOVE PROLIFIC
COTTON SEED in quantities to suit pur¬

chasers.
Upwards of 5C0 boll» have been made on one stalk

of four feet In height Under proper cultivation, the
product from this seed is prodigious. Directions
for cultivation furnished, hpecimeni >f the cotton
on the stalk to be seen at our office.

G¿0. W. WILLIAMS k C Factors,
Comer Church nt . / ne streets.

December12_ _PtnthlO
CHOICE COTTON 5?EED.

THE SUBSCRIBER, DAVID DICKSON, OF SPAR¬
TA, rakes this method of informing the cot¬

ton planters of thc South that he ha3 made every
arrangement for tue salo and shinmentof the DICK¬
SON SELECT COTTON SEKD. He is in no way
connected with David Dickson, of Oxford. Georgia,
and has carefully selected this seed himself. The
seed which has been twice selected, is offered at $2
per bushel. The same see l which has been care¬
fully selected for the last three years, is offered ot
S5 11er bushel or five bushels for $20, delivered at
the de o'. In order to Insure a safe delivery the
following directions should be complied with Write
thc name and posta thee plainly; send the money by
mail, talunga certificate from tho Postmaster, and
if the money is lost the seed wlU bo cent on the re¬

ceipt of the certiflcato. To prevent frauds on plan¬
ters, no agents are emplojedlaod all letters must be
directed to T)AVID DICKSON.

Sparta, Hancock County, Georgia.
December 15 Imo

C'itjurs, Cobürrn, &f.
ATTENTION, YE SMOKERS!

IF YOÜ DESIRE TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬
PORTED HAVANA CIGAR, call at No. 80MA.R-

KET-S1REBT, where you will find now open for
inspection ihe largeatandmostse eet stock cf Clears
ever imported to this market, and which we offer at
a price that will satisfy all demands.

Whoiosale and Retail, by
SAVAS ¿I MARIUJ.S,

January 1 2 No 80 Market street

TO SMOKERS !

SELLING BELOW COST

TOBACCO.

mo EVADE THE NEW TAY ON TOBACCO,
j which will take effect on 15th February. 1869, I
will sell my large and well assorbd stock of TOBAC¬
CO at considerably less th»n factiry prices.
Consumers and Country Merchants will do well to

give an early call, at
I*. LORRNZT,

Northeast corner Wentworth and King streets.
December 18 14

HEAPc
FAMILY BLANKETS,

JUST OPENED AT

STO Lin WEBB & CO.,

Nos. 237 AND 230;KLNG-STBEET.
November ü


